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Dr. tugene E. Barker 
447 Manning BlYd. 
Alban)' 5, New York 
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.4~4 No. George :~a.aon Dr. 
/Arlington, Va. 
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Your letter of 2g April addrss$ed to u. ~t 1823 Que Street 
indicates roughly how long a peri~ has elapae~ since our last 
correapondenoe. :.. good deal has 1happened, sino~ thie but nothing 
very startling. :r found the l;,ue' Street Wouae 1ncomren1ent and 
through the good offices of a friehd •a~sd to get a nice apart
ment near •Y ~ffice out in V1ri1nta. Soon after we got well 
settled my office moved back to the District near where we used 
to live on Military r~oad, but I h&.ve nc'/t underta,ken to change rq 
hoae address again since this latoat cl'"'lopmant. because there 
is no telling when we might ~ov• the ~tfl~e back to Vir&inia. 
Life is fairly hectic in that reapoo,~. 

I 

I was pretty muoh out of com~isaio~ fro. tha earl7 part or 
this year until quite reoentl7. ~ gae~ preesure trom varioua 
aourcee was a bit too much tor me, but/ I am better now and hope 
to continue to i.IDprove and t.o stay "''ll. Sin6-' I halfe oome back 
to duty I ha.ve been playing golf' a1 1auch as th~., wea.t.her 4t'ld o!tioe 
affairs will permit and enjoy the ,iame p:reit7 J~Uoh. 

/' ~ 
John took his degree at Cornell laat Febru~ry and is now 

work1ag on the Waabington ~oat. Barbar~ is now wi~h the National 
Institute o! Health out in Betheada. pOth of them, and Elisabeth, 
are quite well. · 

I, too, have ~aver been back to a claee reunion at Ith&o&. 
I &m waiting for my fiftieth, when I wuuld imagine the boya would 
have aett ;.ed ctown and gotten over certain jejune ideas accompanied 
by juvenile behaviorisae. Of course, I haTe been back a t~ber of 
tiuea but not at reuniona. 
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Tha nen about ~albert ia quite interesting. ile aeem11 ··to be 
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getting along Yery well. Your letter does not contain any
information about ~ar,y and it would be interesting to know how 
that marriage turned out. 

I a~ sorry that we did not aee Edna's poe~• in the ~aahing
ton jtar and in the Scientific A~erioan. oe get neither of these 
publications and that ie the reBeon. I will try to borrow the 
Scient:fic American and look over the one in that Journal. It 
•••~~ to me it is about time that she and 70u got by you~self -
juat the two of you ·- and had it a bit oasier, as far as house
hold ia concerned. 

I do hcpe that we can ::et tu.;;ether soaotime in tr.e near 
future sorr.ehow. ·nth ve!!':f best regards to a.ll of you, I an; 

Sincerel7 yours, 

Vii LLIAJI l. FRir.DKAlf 


